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«.ÿt stmfntiâl Wteiegan
May tke spirit of Elijah’s Qod be 

ministers tbs ensuing year, in greats* 
heretofore, and whilst thsy labor qB at the com
mand of •• the Most High," may they be cheered 
and encouraged by seeing many brought to the 
knowledge of the truth, each as shall erentually 
swell the spoils of the Radkemar's peesiou in 
that land which •* is afar off."

A Lathan.

I with bur of ^federate drinking, 
power than, ebxicating cup, may it

wits. Isa HAMILTON, OF* NOEL, ». 8.

Died at Neel, on Tuesday night the 12th inet, 
Sarah Ann, the beloved and devoted wife of Mr. 
Asa Hamilton. She was the mother of fourteen 
children, eleven of whom survive their irrepara
ble loss —her death—the youngest being only 
six weeks old.

A deeply afflicted husband, and his sorrowing, 
bereaved children feel greatly consoled in cher- 
shing the Scriptural hope of her everlasting hap
piness. She made her religious choice in youth, 
and through all her married life—extending over 
a period of iwenty-nine years—she continued a 
consistent member of the Methodist Church, and 
a sincere follower of Christ. Being of a diffident 
or retiring dipoeition, her Christian graces shone 
mors particularly in the domestic circle, and gave 
her there, more than ordinary influence as a fol
lower of holy and godly matrons. “ The heart 
of her husband safely trusted in her," and “ her 
children rose up " to respect and love, “ and call 
her blessed.* The salvation of her children was 
with her s subject of deep anxiety ; and although 
she had opposed their being beptixed, under the 
idea that baptism pertains to the vigour of an in
dividual’s religious perceptions and belief more 
than to the gospel obligation of bringing up chil
dren in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, 
yet on seeing the fallacy of believer’s baptism as 
it is call'd, and understanding that she was re
sponsible to God for the religious status of her 
children, she eagerly, and with emotion which 
can never be forgotten by those who witnessed 
it, in company with her husband discharged a 
Christian parent’s duty in dedicating, in the sa
crament of baptism those of her children yet of 
tender years, unto the Lord. She subsequently 
felt es much gratified in having thus ectcd, as 
the consciousness of a discharged duty could af
ford her gratification, over mere prejudice or er
roneous opinion.

In her death the church has lost a consistent 
and earnest Christian. Her husband has lost sn 
affectionate, devoted wife—his children heve lost, 
whet can never be supplied (£ them in this 
world—a praying, loving, and tenderly solicitous 
mother. The community has lost an hoepitafflr 
and estimable member. Many of the Wesleyan 
Ministers will remember the great pleasure it 
afforded her to hare them as her guests and min- 

* rater*.
The esteem in which she and her family lived, 

was evinced by the very large and respectable 
attendance at her funeral Her mortal remains 
were deposited, on Friday, the* 15th inat, in the 
Wesleyan burial ground—at Burncoat. An ad
dress was delivered on thi occasion, to an affect
ed audience from Rev. yiL 15 17. H.

Noel, 22nd April, 1864.

of secretly tasting the in- 
sot be truthfully effirmed

sentetive of thet Cbristien amity, (bat enlighten- 
ed charity, of which be cross*» the Atlsntic ss 
our commissioned witness P Hie duties of pre
sidency oxer the

that open end flagrant trer. agrees ions are gene- 
rallr the result of disregarding secret faults ?
The covetousness of Judas was a secret fsult, ! dominions will be in th.s aspect aim,1er to the 
which be had so artfully concealed from his fellow duties at Philadelphia, except that to these Con
disciples, that the word of Jesus tohiui, “ whit

UBS. DAVID PVRDT, OF WEXtWoHTH.

Died at Wentworth, Co. Cumberland, April 
17th, Mary, beloved wife of David Purdy, Esq., 
in the 73d year of her age.

About ten years ago, Sister Purdy experienc
ed religion, and united with the Methodist 
Church, under the ministryof the Rev. Mr. Mc
Carty. She lived a life consistent with her Chris
tian profeasioii, being always at her poet of duty, 
whether temporal or spiritual ; a regular atten
dant upon all the means of grace, public and pri
vate, until the passed from the church below to 
the church above.

She had generally enjoyed remarkably good 
health, till within a few days of her death. Her 
iilneaa was quite brief, being only from three to 
four days. But the disease of which she died 
(congestion of the lungs) diddle work most rapid
ly, and rendered her for the most part, incapable 
ol conversation, so that her Iriends were depriv
ed the pleasure and profit which they might 
otherwise hare erjoyed. But no doubt, He who 
had been her support and comfort .through the 
trials and troubles, losses and croeaes, incidental 
to thie life, was with her aa age was passing 
“ through the valley and the shadow of death.”

Her end finally came about 4 o’clock on Sab
bath morning t, the above date, but it was calm 
us s summers' evening, and without s struggls or 
• groan, reclining upon the bosom of her Savi
our, whom in life she loved so well, ** breathed 
her life out sweetly there. Her own immediate 
friends have sustained a very great lose. They 
are not the only loaers. Her house has long 
besn a home for the ministers of all denomina
tions. They will miss her, and yet they will find 
kind friends there still The church will miss 
her i her always filled seat will be vacant, at Ulat 
as to her. She leaves a lonely and much afflict
ed husband, and a much beloved son, who moat 
keenly feels his great loss, and deservedly so, for 
she was a good mother to him. May the good 
Lord bless them both with the consolation of 
religion, and greatly sanctify their great afflic 
tion. The occasion was improved by a sermon 
preached from Num. xxiii, 10, to a very large 
and deeply affected congregation by the Super
intendent. R. E. C.

! , Wallace, April, 21, 1864.
m (Christian Messenger please Copy.)

thou doeet, do quickly," they supposed to here 
been s direction to provide for lbs epproscbing 
feeet, or to distribale to the poor. Had the un- 
heppy betrayer of Me Lord not fostered the-se
cret fsult, be could not heve proved so treacher
ous, ao baas, so vile !

Let the tiny weeds be silo wed to remain, end 
soon the garden is overgrown, the plants ere 
overtopped by them, end the horticulturist’s skill 
and toil era lost. Heed not the insignificant im
perfection in the embankment, and in an unex
pected hour, the waters will burst forth with un
controlled violence, inundating tbs surrounding 
country, and spreading desolation end desth on 
every hand, as was recently witnessed near Shef
field, in England. Do not extensive conflagra
tions often originate in a stray «park f Are not 
costly and magnificent ehipe frequently lost in 
consequence of a very «mall leak, or some slight 
imperfection in the machinery ? Du not many of 
the broadest and most majestic rivers tike their 
lise in some obscurs spring or brook ? If then 
in the msterial world greet results mi produced 
by csusee apparently inadequate to their accom
plishment, is it not also tbs csss in tbs moral 
world ?

If we ask the adept in crime how he became so 
degraded end hardened, will be answer, that by 
e single step he sank deeply in iniquity—will he 
not rather say that by slow degrees, step by step, 
he has reached his present deplorable coédition ? 
If we ask the backslider how he could forsake 
Christ, his dearest Friend, end turn agsin to sin, 
will he reply thet by a sudden transition he re
moved from the fold of the Shepherd, to the 
wilderness of the world ? Will he not declare 
that slowly end imperceptibly he retrograded 
sod turned again to folly ? Shell we then «peek 
slightingly of our secret bosom sin? Are we 
not in danger of spoetetixing—of denying our 
Lord—of suffering spiritual shipwreck, while ae 
erst faults are harboured in our breeet ? O ! for 
grace to watch against tbs first sAret rising of 
unholy thoughts, impure motives, pride, unbe
lief, wordliosee, envy, anger, or other deviation, 
however trifling, from the holy, perfect law of 
God ! In view of the necessity of being saved 
from the evils of our nature, whether known or 
hidden, bow eppropriste end expressive is the 
sacramental collect :—“ Almighty God, to whom 
all hearts era open, sell desires known, and from 
whom no secrets era hid, Cleanse the thoughts 
of our hearts by tbs inspiration of thy Holy 
Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, end 
worthily magnify thy holy Name.’’

distinction of creed or race, the tfforU of The 
Missionary heve extended, not in the interests 
of en individuel Church to draw awey any from 

two Conferences in the British | even elight clinging» to any form of faith ; but 
in the interests of e common ffflrii and a com
mon humanity, to advise, entreat, expostulate ; 
to prese the superior claims of the permanent 
over the temporal ; to minister to the necessities 
of the destitute and cheer the aged, the sick, 
the dying, with kind words of Christian coun
sel.

ferences the relation of the British ConfereBce 
is more peterns! in its character ; and in addi
tion there will be sll the weight and anxiety of 
official business. We hope that our readers will 
follow Mr. Thornton across the ocean with their 
good wishes and pray» rs for a safe voyage, e 
prosperous accomplishment of his mission, and 
• joyful return to the shores of Old England.

The Deputation from the British 
Conference to America.

The Rev. W. L. Thornton, A. M., left Eng 
land for this Continent by the Steamer Austra 
lotion, on the 9th of April. The Rev. Robin 
eon Scott, who visits the United States on be 
half of the Irish Educational Institution, took 
passage in the earns vessel. We take from the 
Methodist Recorder tbs following article in rela
tion to Mr. Thornton’s mission :—

Mf. Thornton’s mission to the Western 
World is threefold. In the first pises, be will 
proceed direct to Philadelphia, to attend the 
General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church North, which will commence its sittings 
early in May. Tbs discipline of American Me
thodism differs from our own. The Church 
North comprises not one only, but msny Con 
ferences—we believe about thirty—sash of which 
meets annually, and has e jurisdiction within 
itself. Once in four yesre e “ General Confer- 
enee" is held, consisting of the seven bishops 
who preside over the whole church, and of dele 
gates appointed to attend from each of tbs se
veral Conferences within the Union. This im 
portant assembly is charged chiefly with mat
ters affecting tbs general discipline and govern
ment of the church ; end it bss been our custom 
in England to send a representative to convey to 
the American Church our fraternal greetingi 
courtesy which that Church has been accustomed 
to return in a similar manner. Having per 
formed thie first duty,Mr. Thornton will proceed 
by way of Nisgers we presume, to Toronto, the 
capital of Upper Canada, et which city the

Scltsltgan.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, I MU.
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Secret Fault».
Among the numerous duties enjoined upon 

Christians in the oracles of God, that of self-ex
amination demands earnest attention i a duty 
which, there is reason to fear, ia neglected by 
many of the followers of Christ May not ita 
omission partially account for the unsatisfactory, 
and incorrect views which some enterui# of 
their spiritual condition ? Those who habitually 
search their heart, will often diacover, as the 
psalmist did, that eriU are hidden there, and will 
be disposed to offer the petition., which he 
breathed so earnestly before God : “ Cleanse thou 
me from secret fault» ■" “ Search me, O God, an4 
know my heart" Some, it is feared, are chiefly 
concerned to know what are the secret faults of 
others, but, the sincere disciple of Jesus, feels 
deep anxiety to know what are his own conceal- 
ed sins, and is intensely desirous that they may 
be removed.

It may be safely assumed that in every heart 
not wholly sanctified by grace, secret fault» exist 
T bey may be so bidden in the receeaea of our na
ture, that no human eye sees them, or even sus
pects their existence; yet the omniscient Jshovah, 
whose penetrating glsnce pierces every veil 
beholds them. •• I, the Lord, search the heart, 
and try the reins.” If sin dwells secretly within 
our breast, shall we manifest no concern at ita 
presence, shall we take no steps for its destruc
tion ? Shall the poison be allowed to rankle with
in, until the soul is wholly polluted, and our liras 
become irreligious and dishonouring to God t 

li drunkenness ia ordinarily the consequence

session of the Ceneds Conference is appoin 
to eommence on the 1st of June. Over this Con
ference Mr. Thornton will preside. It now num 
here no less than 25 Districts, 513 Ministers end 
Preachers on trial, and e membership of between 
fifty and sixty thousand scattered over 2,000 
miles of country, as far as the shores of the 
Pacific. Probably two hundred and fifty Minis
ters will be present, end the work is growing 
with em»xiog rapidity into magnitude and im
portance. Having finished this Conference, 
Mr. Thornton will heve to hasten away well nigh 
e thousand -miles to preside at another. The 
Conference of Eastern British Amenés comprises 
the provinces of New Brunswick, Novi Scotia, 
end Newfoundland ; and its next assembly will 
be st Sackvilie N. B. It is expected that he 
will be ibis to take the steamer for Europe, so 
e* to arrive home in time for the opening of the 
British Conference st Bradford, on the 30th of 
July, thus accomplishing s journey of nine or 
ten thousand miles, end sn sttendsnoe st three 
Comferencee, in less than four months.

Most sincerely do we commend this excellent 
Minister, the representative of our churches, the 
bearer of our salutations, the President ot two 
ecclesiastical assemblies representing two eieter 
communities of the vast and growing West, to 
the beet wiebee and prayers of his brethren and 
of our readers in general Possessing eminent 
qualification» for hie allotted work, the duties 
before him are nevertheless of so oneroue, deli
cate, and diversified a character as may well in
duce thoughtful anxiety in any man, however 
perfectly furnished with knowledge and ability. 
Mr. Thornton’» mission ia no sinecure, no mere 
trip of pleasure, no formal meaaage of fraternity, 
but ergrave and weighty, and difficult duty. On 
the other hand, in it there ia much that is ani
mating in the highest degree. To a country 
agitated and heaving in the tbroee of a gigantic 
wnr, he ia sent as a messenger of peace and good- 
ill He ia sent to bear witness of tbit heavec- 

born charity, of that bleeaed bond of unity which 
links in one all the faithful in Christ. His pre
sence among our transatlantic brethren will be e 
living end visible witness, thst neither tbs mutual 
recrimination of the newspapers, nor the momen
tary misunderstandings which are inseparable 
perhap. from ao vast and ao prolonged a eonleet, 
have led British Christians, and British Wesley
an» in particular, to forget the kindred tie which 
binds them to tbsir brethren in tbs United States. 
Unfettered by political instructions, undisturbed 
by the din end strife of partis», our representa
tive will stand in tb# midst of his brethren as
sembled St Philadelphia ae tbs living witness and 
embodiment of peace aad love. That domestic 
circumstances should have occurred to deprive 
him of the company and -««iftiiMTt of Mr. Pope 
ia a misfortune which we join with Mr. Thorn
ton in regretting. Bet we can assure him that 
the Connexion generally era more than content 
to intrust their meaaage and eeotimonia to hie 

though he be. Where ia ell our 
ministerial rsuha eould be

Cardinal Woleey.
(Extract fiom Lecture by Rev. J. Lsthern.)

No «ketch of the religious revolution of the 
16th Century, in England, can be considered 
satisfactory which does not include some notice 
of Cardinal Wolsey—the representative ot 
priestly influence in ils relation to the Reforma
tion.

Originally, it is said, Wolsey was e butcher’s 
eon ; but by force of character, restless intrigue, 
and unscrupulous ambition, he became the moat 
influential man of an age which could boast of 
greet then,—of able statesmen and powerful 
prince»,—of Ilenry and Francis and Charlea V.

Bishop, with three mitres, Archbishop, Car
dinal, Legate, Chancellor, Chief Judge of Law 
and Equity, Prime Minister in politics, Head of 
the Engliab Church, Arbiter of dispute» between 
the Crowned heads of Europe, Woleey was 
every thing in Church and Stale, and grasped 
moat successfully the temporal and spiritual 
power of the realm. Ilia famous Eyo et etwee 
Re* waa not without significance. He might 
justly ssy, 1 and my King, for he aspired to 
rule both the realm and ita haughty Sovereign. 
Such was his influence in the Court that Ad
dressee were usually : •* To my Lord CardinaTt 
Grace, and the Pricy Council."

I may not now sjieak of the pomp ot Woleey, 
of the aplendour of hie retinue, of the magnifi
cence of hi» palace, or of the costly and ostenta
tious style of hie living ; of those gorgeous and 
pompoua processions, in which superbly array
ed in ailk and scarlet, glittering and gleaming 
with gold and gems, preceded by croeeea and 
croee-bearers, he paraded his dignity as repre
sentative of royal and pontifical power; or of 
the boundless wealth, which through ao many 
channels, in a deep flowing stream, poured into 
hie exchequer. His riehee are said to have 
equaled the revenue of the crown, and teemed to 
have excited the jealousy of the king, who 
might well exclaim :—
“ What piles of wealth hath he accumulated 
To his own portion ! How in the name of thi tft,
Does he rake this together ?"

Such ia the man who come» before us as the 
principal actor of thi# eventful period. If reform 
can be crushed, or heresy rooted out, or the 
Word of God suppressed, or thought stifled, or 
freedom loving Albion’» Isle bound to the throne 
of the Pontiff; he will do all this—root out heresy 
—suppress the Truth—crush free thought— 
forge and rivet the chain» of England’» thral
dom ; but hie acts were marvellously overruled, 
and unconsciously he aided the Reformation.

Wolsey espired to the Papacy. Had he gain
ed the tiara, as he seemed likely to do, at one 
time, he would have wielded the thunderbolts of 
Rome with an energy and vigor, which might 
have smitten and bleated the new born principle 
of religious life ; but be was baffled and «ought 
revenge. “ So be it,* «aid the irriteted priest, 
“ 1 will create such a confusion as the world has 
not seen for age».—I wilt do it even should Eng
land be «wallowed up in the tempest."

Woleey mooted the famous divorce ease for 
personal and political purposes ; but, in so doing, 
he put in motion • train of event» which he could 
not control, and which ultimately resulted in the 
severance of fair England from the sorceress of 
Rome.

Wolsey was desirous of securing the revival 
of letters, and the prestige of scholarly names 
for the honour and advantage of the church ; and 
for this purpose founded e new College at Ox
ford. But the men whom he patronised became 
the pioneers of scriptural truth, their learning waa 
conaeerated to the cause of religious freedoi 
and Christ Church obtained renown aa the nur
sery of reform.

Wolsey needed money. It could be obtained 
by the auppreseion of religious house» over which 
he had jurisdiction ; and he took a step which, 
besides involving him in much trouble, furnished 
a dangerous precedent to Cromwell, who then 

■acted aa his solicitor, under whose active agency 
ell such institutions were fully and finally sup
pressed,—to grasping Henry, who could well 
profit by auch a lesson, and who afterwards ap
propriated their immense revenues. Sscrilege ! 
some have said in reference to wholesale suppres
sion of monastic houses ; but the first ia spolia
tion was the high prieet of Rums.

Wolsey’» life wes swayed by three objects : 
personal aplendour, political power, and the coo- 
solidation of the church of which he aspired to 
be the heed ; but in all hie life wee a grand fail
ure. The profusion snd splendour, which had 
excited the admiration and envy of princes, 
dwindled down into a last melancholy request of 
» little earth for charity ; political influence ac
quired by restless intrigue, and unecrupuloue sub
serviency, vanished from his grasp like the fleei
ng shadow ; pontifical power wee overthrown 

by tbe very mean» employed for iu fuller estab- 
liebment, »t the same time bis policy, ao dis
astrous to tbe Papal cause, undesignedly secured 
tbe triumph of tbe Reformation.

We cannot do better than close this brief 
sketch by e reference to Sbikespeare’s Henry the 
Eighth, in which •• Woleey, that once trod the 
weye of glory," etill speaks to ue from tbe "dull 
cold marble" of the grave, and telle oe of a wsy 

w—a sure end safe one”—though he mias-

men in the right piece." the feeling which per- j church at Grate’» Cove. Internally this Church is 
veded the meeting was good. From many of still far from completion, yet it ie so far advanced 
our ley friends who are unused to public speak- as to admit of holding service» in it. Many of 
ing, end whose earnest good wishes for the cause our churches in this Colony, are built, upon 
alone induced them to appear on the platform, what in the nomenclature of our District Maet- 
we had that moat effective eloquence which con- ing. is styled, •• The property system." It is 
siats in words warm from the heart. It did us high time for this system to fall into desuetude ; 
good to be there : for “ God is in these meetings as it leaves our Church property without any 
and we know it." From various cause» the col- acknowledging head, i. e . every pew holder ba-
lection waa not equal to that of last year. Di
minished worldly prosperity bad, no doubt.

ing absolute masters of his own pew, and no one 
possessing any reel authority over all The 
legitimate consequence is, when Churches be
come dilapidated, no one haa any authority to

man hopea and fears, the passionate regret» of before the dosing of the navigation, we were, Repair them, or, if it is felt desirable to have any 
an awakened conaeience, tke mystic joya of peni- compelled to meet ths subscribers with an apolo- ctunge, in thi» internal structure, or arrange-

It ia not within the province of it at i sties to something to do with thia. It waa regretted, also, 
exhibit tbe raeulte of labor in thia direction. Hu-, that as no Missionary Reporta reached the Bey

fence, ere too impalpable and far reaching for 
computation. They era influence» which reveal 
themselves along the line of a life in moral ele
vation, thoughtfulness, reverence, sobriety, 
Christian refinetnentj^ocial order.

Yet there ere not wanting proofs of the good 
results of the efforts which have been put forth 
in the department of work superintended by this 
Society ; and the report of the Missionary en 
gaged, instance» cases of expostulation and en 
treaty bringing forth the good fruits of reform 
of the destitute supplied in their went» and urged 
with succeea to en honorable industry ; of old 
men end women past the age of 70 brought beck 
to tbe kindling recollections of happier and 
holier hour», and amid decrepitude end decay 
growing strong to faith end passing to their re 
ward.

Tbe three year» ewktig of tbe City Million 
hie proved that there il a large field for ita 
operation ; that there era In thia, aa in every 
City, numbers who, with no hostility to Chris
tian teachings, with no open profligacy of life, 
lack that positive interest which would lead them 
toward a Christian fellowship ; and who, with 
keen sense of isolation and perhaps of neglect, 
come to look with coldness upon institotiona with 
in the range of whose infleence they never suffer 
themselves to be brought. And it haa proved 
by the welcome extended to the City Missionary 
that in the heart* ef such claeaea there is a readi
ness to receive Christian advice and persuasion, 
which gives at once proof of the necessity 
such » work end promise of iu succès». Indeed, 
the opennese end cordiality with which the Mis
sionary bee been met, ie one of tbe moet encour- 
gaing facts in connection with ite undertaking,

Mark but my fate, and that that ruined me 
Cromwell, I charge thee, fliag away ambitien ;
Love thyself last ; cheriahthaae hearts that hate thee- 
Comipuen wins not mere than honesty.

Be juat and fear not.
Let tbe cauae, thou eim’it at, he thy Ountry’s—
Thy God’»—and truth’s ; then if thou fall's!, 

Caswell, thou falleat a hleaaed mart.r"

St. John, N, B. City Mission.
We bare received from Mr. Joshue Clawson, 

Secretary of the St. John City Misaion Boerd,’ 
copy of last year’. Report of that Society, end 

era gratified to learn that tbe mission ia liberally 
sueuined, and that the devoted Miesionary, Mr. 
David Collin», ia pureuing hie couree of wlf- 
denying toil cheered by manifest token* of the 
divine blessing. The Mission ie Wesleyan in iu 
support, but ie conducted on broadly Catholic 
principle». We make an extract from the 
Report :—

The labor» of tbe Missionary during tbe year 
have been untiring and have been attended with 
a commensurate success. Since Dec. 1S62, to 
Which date tbe last report waa brought down—a 
period of 16 months—sixteen hundred and 
fifty-eight vieil» were mode by Mr. Collin» 
among tbe dee» to which the M ieeion confine» 
iu labors. Among the poor, the neglected, tbe 
spiritually destitute ; among those who, whether 
firoaa poverty or indifference, ere never found in 
attendance upon the public worship at God; 
through the beck etreeu and alley» of thie City ! 

found a fitter rapra-j wherever en opportunity hoe offered, without

N. E. Harbour Circuit
Mr. Editou,—With unfeigned gratitude to 

Almighty God, would we record in tbe column» 
of the Wesley an, intelligence which already, we 
doubt not, bee been a erase of joy in the pre
sence of the angels above.

Excepting Black Point, where, during the 
spring of 1863, there had been a bleeaed revival 
of religion, through the earnest labor» of Bro. 
Duteher, the cauae of Christ wee at a very low 
ebb. From Sabbath to Sabbath however, through 
tbe rammer, it was evident there wee a deepen
ing of interest in spiritual mitten. Profseeors 
of religion began to feel their own destitution 
end the necessity of engaging mare earnestly in 
tbe work of God. Ae a result of this, our con 
gregation increased in number end attention.

About the lest week in January we commenced 
special services in the church it Nortb-eaet Har
bor. From the first it wee apparent thet the rat 
time to favor Zion bed come. The members 
the Society engaged earnestly in pleading with 
God lor sanctifying grace, thet they might 
better fitted for ueefulneei, and while Zion arose 
end ebook heroelf free the dual, end moved for
ward in tbe name of the Lord, some were enabled 
to testify that the blood of Christ cleaneeth from 
ell tie, end to rejoice in the obtainment of that 
blessing which we believe to be the privilege of 
ell cbristien», even •• entire sanctification.’’— 
The unconverted trembled before the Lord, end 
a large number accepting tbe iuvitation came 
forward for prayer, and were aooa rejoicing in 
knowledge of sine forgiven. During tbe time 
the meeting! were continued, the whole com
munity waa a scene of prayer, and frequently 
the grosne end crie» of the burdened were beard 
while in the wood» es they thought beyond hear
ing, they wrestled with God. This good work 
has been chiefly among the member» of the sab
bath school, which comprises all the young men 
end women of the village, who have for several 
season» listened to the ardent and affectionate 
eppeele of a laithful superintendent. At Bleck 
Point, where the adversary of souls, chagrined 
by hie lignai defeat leet spring, hid mustered ell 
hie forces, sod where they might Well join in the 
sentiments of Wesley. ,

“ He comes of hellish wiaiir* full.
To sestler, tesr snd «lay."

It wes thought advisable to hold a few services 
The Master of assemblies wee there of a truth, 
qeickening hie children end gathering others 
into the fold.—On Cape Negro Island also, 
goodly number heve been brought to Christ. 
Since doling the eervioee » rich unction bee 
reeled upon tbe community, and one after ano
ther bee found their way to the crow. On Wed
nesday last we rendered our public thanksgivings 
for spiritual mercies. Tke day wee unpleasant, 
but congregation» large. It wee a dey not to be 
forgotten. May tbe future be aa the peat only 
much more abundant.

Yeure. F.
N. E. Harbor, April li, 1164.

Newfoundland Correspondence.
OBSEN RAT.

Green Bey bra net had e “ Missionary Meet- 
teg letter" in tbe Win cyan, though it cer
tainly deserved one last year, when the first 
meeting» were held. Twillingete, Morton’s Har
bour, end Exploite Burnt Island «hewed more 
enthusiasm, if we mistake not, on that occasion, 
then he» often been witnessed hereabout» ; end 
the ioteraet thus created haa not died ewey. May 
it lire and grow !

Having received a summon» to appear at Twil- 
iingsle as one of the undeputed deputation, on 
tbe 3rd inet. we left the uttermost parts of Mis
sion ground, end sfter a pleasant journey over 
the frost built rood which bridge» the ocean in 
these perte, reached out destination. In tbe es
timation of some person» whose experience is 
limited, » walk of 16 or 18 miles over drift ice, 
with an occasional recourra to Indian racket» 
where tbe enow wee too deep for comfortable pro
gress without them, would appear a somewhat 
undesirable undertaking ; but there is nothing 
very tragical in the view which Green Bay men 
take of such pilgrimage» ; and to tell the truth in 
this pert of Newfoundland Jack Froet often 
prove» himself the beet roed maker. Bro. Duke 
end tbe esteemed lady who ehirei the title made 
ue welcome ; end at an early hour next morning 
a deputation consisting of one of our Twillin- 
gate frie ode and e gentlemen who ought to have 
been »t the meeting left for Fogo to bring Bro. 
Fox. We doubt whether many Methodist 
preachers crow the deep in eo Triton-like style 
ee did oar esteemed brother in hie « cometik " 
with canine chaigera. (If you have an InHi.. 
interpreter attached to your editorial staff please 
let him amend the epelUng of thet word, if ne- 
ceranry.) On Thursday night the Twillingete 
chapel, which is not tniehad, but already require» 
enlargement, wee well filled. AU who know any- 
thing of Methodism in Gasan Bey will feti satis, 
«ration in hearing thet Mr. Joeeph Minty took 
theekafe. He looked what be wes, “ the right

OLD FLRLÎCAN.

Out-haibour life in thie Colony, during the 
winter month», ie not subject to much variation 
or enfeebled by undue exeitecranL There ie to 
e greet extent, the abranee of scenes, end influ
ences, which might prove deleterious to tbe life 
and growth of virtue, and congenial to tbe ac
tive motion», end tbe unabashed progrès» of de
pravity. King» generally move on with calm- 

, and apparent determination. One who 
labours as a sower of tbe incorruptible wed, 
who ie called to feed tbe flock of Christ, in the* 
circumetancae, requires considerable resolution, 
supported by devout attachment to hie moment 
oua work. There ere however, now and then 
event» thrown to tbe surface of thia monotony, 
that give change, and interest to the ecene.

As tha winter month» paw away—the coldest 
weeks of which, are employed by our athletic 
and industrious people in procuring fuel, and 
getting out material for their fishing-rooms, tbe 
ensuing summer,—all eyes and thoughts are 
naturally turned townrd the Sealing voyage. 
Ae this is a voyage which ie attended with con
siderable danger, the livea of our true-hearted 
men being often imperiled ; and the «sue of 
which ia proverbially precarious, thow who en
gage in it, not having even tbe faintest idea of 
its probable issue, it ie therefore the cauw of 
considerable exeitement end anxiety. It is no 
uncommon thing, for the men on leaving home, 
to shake hands wills their friends, and bid them 

good bye," ee though they were doubtful whe
ther ever they would we them again. The first 
day or two, after thia separation, an air of aad- 
new, seems to hang over the whole community, 
and you feel as though th e people were wailing, 
on account of some public calamity. A month 
has past, since the vessels wt sail, on this exciting 
T0P*ff*. ««I nothing yet has been beard of them. 
Various conjectures, aa to the euccew of the »o- 
terpriw, are already afloaL Of eourw the 
shrewdest, and th# most profound can only con- 
eeture. We hope that God in His providence, 

will prewrve the live» of our fearless men, and 
we could heartily wish them sucoea*.

God, has been favouring our Zion in some in
stances in thia District, with waaona of peculiar 
refreshing. St. John’a, after years of labour and 
prayer, by men who have wept between the 
“ porch and the altar," haa been graciously visit
ed. Somewhere about a hundred eouii have 
been “ delivered from tbe power of darknew, 
aud translated into the kingdom of God'e dear 
Son." Happy deliverance I Glorious transla
tion! “There shall be showers of blewing.” 
Thie promise haa been fulfilled in connection with 
eereral ot our country circuits.

Perhaps the moet noticeable event in thia Gr- 
•itil during the winter, ia the epeniagef oarnew

Methodist Chuxch. We are not 
without hops, thst ere the building is finished, 
our Iriends will see it to be their own interest, 
to have it propel ly settled, according to the 
- Model Deed."

We are beginning to feel that we want a new 
Church in Old Perlican, tbe old one ia very 
feeble, and looks rather ahabby. If we can lay 
claim to the distinction of being the oldest Me
thodist community this side tbe Atlantic—and 1 
suppose this is unquestionable—then we ought 
certainly to have a Sanctuary, such as will com
port with this famous distinction. If we were 
as strong in wealth, as we are in loyalty, to the 
doctrines taught by John Hoskins, then we could 
do aometlfing worthy of our historical position. 
But, alas thst it should be eo, we are rather a 
feeble folk, in point ol wealth. Would any one 
undertake to make an appeal to the liberality of 
the thousands of Methodist» thia aide tbe water, 
in behalf of the above object ? Gift* could not 
be placed upon a better altar. No people could 
be more worthy of aid.

Youra truly, 
John Waterhouse.

Old Perlican, April 4, 1864.

gy, in,trad of being enabled to fulfil the premise ; one dares touch a board, le.t some one
made at the last meeting. Some of tbe friends ol the multdude ef masters, should accuw him 
not connected with our church may perhaps be »f esc,.lege. Moreover the system has brought 
depended upon to contribute further when the fo»h iniquity of another, and more detwlible 
report ia prewnted. Nsxt morning we left in «°", *hich at present 1 have no desire to expo*, 
sleighs for Morton’s Harbour. Under skilful pi- W, are hoping to save our Church at Orates, 
lotage we paawd Bluff Head Cove, threaded our from lh“ ,emhle f*!e’ W e ‘hould nnl °nl> lik« 
way through tbe drift ice wh.ch filled the Bight. our P«°P!« th”e' throu*h Methodi.m,
and reached ’’ Spirit Cove," where w. halted and b“< lh»uld likc t0 *• thrm worshipping in a 
took some refreshment, not spirituous, however, j thoroughly 
Thence part way across the neck was a dashing 
drive, which waa put an end to by the increasing 
depth of mow. Our borw, which had ably co
operated so far in carrying on the work of the 
Society, finding himwlf buried up to the shoul
ders, declined making any further effort, so we 
made our entree into Morton’s Harbour aa pe
destrians. The ladies contributed to the sup
port of the deputation by providing an excellent 
dinner and tea, thus furnishing a physical pre
paration for tbe duties of the evening. The 
meeting was held in the new chapel which ie a 
credit to the Methodism uf the place. All oar 
chepels in Green Bay are new, and are en im
provement, both ia sise and architecture, on 
their predecessors, Thia is the only one finished, 
if it can be eaid to be finished before the painter» 
have done their work. Our M. H. friends 
are inclined to be a little proud of their ac’iieve- 
ment, having got the start in thia of Twillingete 
and Exploit*. But aa tbe Wealeyans of tbe 1st 
ter place expect to have their chapels finished in 
tbe eourw of the spring, it remains to be wen 
which of the three will come nearest to perfr-c 
tion. The meeting waa a season of great inter 
eat and enjoyment Whether from the apeak 
era feeling more at borne than in lb* larger chap
el at Twillingata, or because they had tbe advan 
tage of the previous nights’ excitement and tun 
ing, there was mors freedom and earneatne»*, 
and hence even more pleasure than at the for
mer meeting. Our old friend Mr. H. Knight 
took the chair, and gave us a tailing apeech—
(savouring a little of Morton’» H. conceit whan 
he referred to the chapel :) end it waa a aource 
of extrema aatisfaclion that ha waa supported not 
only by the Ministers, but by a respectable num 
bar of laymen, whow speeches were calculated 
to edify the audience, and greatly to increaae 
tneir Miwionary ardour. Whoever know» tbe 
part which the laity have taken from the com 
mencement in the great work of Methodism, and 
tbe wide and beneficial influence exerted by them 
as exhorter», local preachers, Ac., would hare 
been delighted to hear our friend» on this occa
sion. There was no •• show-work." It was real 
hearty «peaking that one could both hear and 
fed. Tbe thought would naturally occur—i 
tbew and similar meetings result in teaching 
Methodist laymen in this colony their power, and 
in raiayg up men who will undertake to address 
simple and heartfelt words of exhortation to scat 
tered companies who are now dependent on print
ed book», it is impowible to estimate tbe bene 
fit which would be thereby conferred upon tbe 
Bay—and tbe cause generally. If tbe effort to 
aid in sending tbe goepel to tbe heathen be made 
a means of strengthening Newfoundland Me 
thodiam in ite weaken point, it will afford another 
exemplification of tbe truth “ He that watereth 
shall be watered also himwlf." Tbe collection 
was auch aa to show that the love of tbe people 
to the great work waa “ not in word only but in 
deed and in truth." The next morning we left 
in company with our friends, and wading through 
he “ slob " caused by a rapid thaw, and through 

heavy showers which would have drenched ua
from bead to foot but for friend ------’« water
proof coat and Indian boots we reached home, 
thankful to Him who guard» and bleewa our 
“ going out " and our ■ • coming in."

We understand the Exploita Miwionary Meet 
ing is deferred till April—the chapel being in the 
carpenters’ hands, and the few inhabitants who 
ere not scattered about the Bay in winter quar 
ton worshipping in a very encient and miwrable 
school-house. E. K.

Explode, B. L, N. F., Feb 10M, 1864.

ST. JOHN’S.

The Rev. P. Preetwood, under date of April 
20ib, gives tbe following information respecting 
his circuit :—

“ Last week our special services in town were 
brought to a clow. They have been held about 
nine weeks, and, 1 must say, with the moat de
sirable and encouraging results. Several have 
been converted since l wrote you last. Our 
cause in thie circuit is in a good atate. Our 
Church is too small to accommodate our people. 
We have hired a preaching room at the east and 
of the town, which waa opened last Sabbath 
and although the weather was very unpropiti- 
oua, yet it waa well filled. Our friend» contem
plate building a second new church at tbe west 
end of the town next summer, should there be 
an avenge Sea! Fishery thia spring.

GRAND BANE.
The Rev. J. S. Phinney gives in a private let 

ter an account of successful Miwionary meet 
inge held by local help, without a deputation, in 
Grand Bank and Fortune, and remark», " The 
speeches were not equal to thow delivered in 
Exeter Hall, but they were interwting and in
structive, full of seal and love for the million 
cauw, and the financial résulta will aurpaw any 
others held in the Island, save St. John’». The 
sum already realised ie over $300. We consider 
our people oe thie circuit dewrve greet praiw 
for their liberality in the cauw of miwiooa. 
They know how to value Methodiet missions, 
and they wish to «end the tiding» of salvation 
through thia instrumentality to other lande.

The Lord of tbe harveet has favored us with 
showers of blewing during the past winter. In 
Fortune upwards of thirty persons have been 
awakened to a sense of their sinfulnew, many of 
whom have found peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Our church members have 
been quickened, and the work of God ia pro
gressing upon thia circuit. To God be all tbe 
praise."

Newfoundland Mission and its 
Missionaries.
PT REV. W. WILSON.

No. 18.
Island Cove and Perlican, where John Hoskins 

mostly labored, have many times since be cast the 
seed of Divine truth in that then barren rail, 
been visited with revivals of religion, and espe 
cially waa it ao under the ministry of Thomaa 
Hickson and hi» brother James, who succeeded 
each other, and occupied thia elation from 1818 
to 1821. In one visit made by Jamea Hickaon 
to Hants Hirbour during th* winter of (820, 
fifty aouls were brought to God in about two 
week». In hia journal, an extract from which ia 
published in tbe Methodist Magasine for 1820, 
be says, Feb. 23 :—

“ What hath God wrought t" “ When 
came to thie place on the 9th, the number in 
aociety waa forty, now it ia ninety ; wventy of 
whom enjoy the pardoning love of God.'

One great obstacle to the apread and perma
nent eetabliabment of religious truth waa the 
absolute want of schools for the education of 
tb# children. Along the whole North-shore 
where there were soma thousands of inhabitants, 
there wes not a school of any kind except our 
Sabbath schools, and while the people would 
willingly have paid for th* education of their 
children, yet no competent teacher could 
be found. To wlect Black Head aa an example ; 
down aa late aa the year 1820, there never had 
bean a day school in that large and interesting 
community.

Mr. Walsh who waa then stationed on the 
Black Head Circuit, brought this prominently 
before the Missionary committee, in a letter 
dated Black Head, Oct. 20, 1819. From this 
letter we make the following extrait :

Only few in my Circuit are able to read tb* 
Word of God. It often drew» from my heart a 
sigh of pity, when I look round me from tke 
pulpit, and we ao many of them unable to take 
up a hymn or prayer-book, to join in tbe worship 
of God. If you consider the circumstance» in 
which thie people are placed, you will with 
conclude, that this want of common learning 
does not ariw from incapacity, but from desti
tution of mean» and opportunity. If I am rightly 
informed, there never waa one person or place, 
wholly devoted to the instruction of the rising 
generation in thia circuit In no plaw, I think, 
could t Million day-school be established with 
greater probability ol success, than at thi* sta
tion. Had we a pioua young man, with mode
rate abilities, fixed here as a school-master, under 
the superintendence of the Missionary, I have 
no doubt a hundred children weuld be immedi
ately collected, and their parents would contri
bute gladly to the support of auch a master. 
But in this country auch a person ia not to be

Howavar much th. Miwionary co^T 
might wish to send a staff of school-nraat^ 
Newfoundland, such an appropriation of Th * 
fund, would act reel y have been rompst.bl, * 
their object, which ... simp!,. to 
country with an Evangelical mini,try. 
which the Report for 1821 showed 
expenditure above the income of TTidg .

For many year, had the e.tabiishment of d,, 
schools in different parts of the land been « *
desUeret, both with the Missionaries, *T! 
also with the more intelligent among thei, ^ 
gregation» ; and in the year 1823 it eas fw 
time thought their views would be met, and ths^ 
expectation, folly realized by th, Instituting 
the Newfoundland School Society.

Some of the agents of this society claimed f 
it a liberal and Evangelical character ; aod »sfc 
it waa said, the masters were expected to h. 
members of the Church ofEngl.nd, y,, T 
Wesleyan* who were the/only ncnconfor, 
body on tbe Island, would have equal riekn 
with their Episcopalian neighbours in all 
appertaining to th$ school. Several of th, " 
•ionariee in consequence look deep interest 
these schools, end our committee paid 
pound, a year for several year, toward, u,* 
funds. Schools were soon established in 
John’s, Harbour Grace, Trinity, Bonavieta, and 
other places, in which our people heartily united. 
But in time it changed ite name and took tfa 
title of the Church of Englend School Societ 
for Newfoundland and the Colonie». OarneeL 
pie from henceforth were debarred all 
ment, or control in the school», which now ^ 
came decidedly Church of England school», 
l’erwcution also was not quite kept ont ef the 
wsy ia the matter. In the Northern Hwhenr 
when preperalione were Iwing made for the era,.' 
tion of a school-house, some things not sppwt. 
ing quite clear, as to the management of tha 
school when it should commence operation,- 
one of the merchant» eaid to tbe writer, « tf 
Mra. A, and Mr. B ar.d I, were determined, we 
could make tbe people build the school, for m 
have them completely under us : I could there- 
fore go to a family-man and say, " go aad heal 
ma a «tick for the school," and 1 could order 
others who were handy, to go to work in putting 
up th* building. They dare not refuse me, wd 
they would wy we must go, or be will not letas 
have a half gallon of molaaees whan we wait it 
Tbe magistrate in the aarne place went mack 
further than our merchant, for he considered he 
had tha power in himwlf to tax the peopla for 
the school-house ; and in hie prorata tax, he " 
wnt to a poor Roman entholic man, and threat
ened to put him in jail if he did not pay ten 
«hillings toward» thie school ; snd it was only 
when the writer informed the magistrate, that 
he would lay the whole matter before the govern
ment tbit he gave up hia arbitrary proewdinga.

Thia aociety ia now professedly a Church of 
England inatitution, and we cheerfully yield h» 
meed of praiw. It has eetabliwd schools ia 
many destitute parts of the Island ; it has taught 
many thousands to read, who but for it woeii 
have been brought up in entire ignorance ; it baa 
circulated bible», pray er-lwoka, religious tries, 
and other hooka of moral snd religi.His tendency | 
and its teachers, besides attending to their ditiee 
in schools have vieited the eick, and th* dyi^, 
and have done much good among tbe peopfa 
In tbe year 1849 it reported 40 schools, sad 2,- 
734 scholars. It had also extended ite oper
ations into Canada. Iu receipts for that year 
were £1937, 14, 0.

In the minutes for 1823 the stations far the 
Newfoundland District stand thus : .

8l John’s, John Wslsb.
Carhonesr, Thomas Hickson.
Harbour Grace, John Piekavent.
Black Head and Western Bey, Ninian Bert. 
Island Cove and Perlican, Adam Nightiogall, 
Port de Grave, Richard Knight.
Bonavieta and Catalina, James Hicksoe. 
Trinity Harbour, John Boyd.
Grand Bank and Fortune Bey, Wm. Wilson. 
Burin, William Ellia.
Brigua, John Heigh.
Brother Nightingale haa now, (1864) spent 

forty-two year» on the Newfoundland mission, 
which includes the whole of hie missionary lile. 
He has “ borne tbe burdeu and heat of the day," 
be ha* travelled ite waetee end its wilderews 
when horses were not used, and when road» were 
unknown ; he hee had to ford ita atreame aad 
drag hi* weary limbe over ite extensive marshes ; 
to take hia refreshment by the purling brook ie 
the dark wood» ; or untie hie Nunny Bag oa it» 
bleak and snow-clad barren» ; and mora than 
once, has he mad» bia bedr'bn tha enow, aad 
there paawd a long and dreary night in the midst 
of a Newfoundland winter. Us haa seen thet 
country aa a Crown Colony ; and ha baa waa il 
with ite ball» of Legislature ; be renumbers the 
formation of its first roed, aod be haa see k 
with ite macadamised highway», iu ateds ef 
bora»», and iu beautiful carriage» ; with ate* 
boats not only for local travelling, but also far 
oomaaunieetion with other ooloniw and with 
Europe ; he hw awn ita rocky potato» garden by 
the see aide as tha sole token of agrieultire la a 
community ; and be baa wan ita cultivated aw 
bowing their golden glumes to tbe paaseag 
etranger, and yielding their farinaceous auk- 
Stance aa food lor man and for be eat ; ha has 
wen iu communities without education and their 
children without schools ; and ha haa wen ths 

echool-master abroad,” academies founded, ths 
children instructed, the people rescued free 
ignorance, and their minds imbued with kaau- 
ledgt, religious, scientific and general ; wd 
above all, he has seen many souls converted I» 
Ood, and Methodism increase from 973, ths 
number of ita mem liera when he landed oe ha 
•bores, to 3231, the number es returned at 
Conference of 1863. After being engaged in 
tbe active work for thirty-raven years he eat 
down aa a supernumerary in the year 1859; wd 
he Mill livea and labors occasionally. May God 
blew thet dear brother in hia old age, and msj 
bia end be perfect peace.

John Boyd laboured in Newfoundland from 
1822, to 1831 ; when ha returned to Fnglaad, 
and in th# year 1860 he waa «till in th* active 
work. Hia station then was New Mills, in the 
Manchester end Bolton District,

A Minister Wanted.
BY REV. J. TÔDD, D. 1).

Thriftyville wants a minister. They ire look
ing far and near to find one ; but they want the 

right maa.” Thriftyville ie not one of your old, 
effete, worn-out pieces. It is a place grown up 
quickly on Rapid River, in the beautiful vslley 
ef Eurekc. It ia a very important plica, standing 
directly over th* oantra of the earth, so that if » 
bole were dug, and a atone dropped into it, it 
would paw through the centre ot this great world. 
It haa a growing population, and boast» of * • 
circle of eery intelligent people." Moreover, it 

ime to be “ the centre of a great moral influ- 
ence," and it now want» a minister second to non*. 
They want to get th* aociety out of debt, to re- 

I waste which time hw already made 
I-built sanctuary, to gather ia the 

found. Could you provide thi* station with a young, to “ drew a full houw, and to make the
person who would engage to inatruct thaw dear 
children to read the word ot life, you would be
llow upon them the next greet favour to thow 
you have already bestowed, ia giving the* th*1 w few and simple, that 
word end ministry of rraooeiirauon." ^ My attsda nt yeur elbow,

concern every way prosperous and raepactnbla, 
end easy to rapport

New for the qualifications desired.—1They 
the right man" prel


